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With these pretty eyes
Youll only see them twice
But if you walk out the door
You will see them no more
With thes pretty eyes
You will fall in love
With tears of joy
Youre just a bay boy
Heres my picture
Be a bit more mature
Youll nver know if you walk out the
Door
Youll be poor
Youll ask for more
There will be no love to cover the
Broken heart
It leaves you a scar
And well be apart
But thats only if you walk out on these
Pretty eyes
I love you so much
I dont want to loose you
I beg you to stay please stay
I promise that i waill love you with all my
Love
I remember what you said to me
You have pretty eyes
They look so nice
Then you hugged me real tight
That night
It felt so right
We should do this all the time
But decide not to
You decided to hang with your friends insted
Of me
I wonder why
You see me cry
You dont know why
You should know
If you loved me so much
Youll saty with me instead of them
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But you didnt
You decided to hang with them
You left me no choice but to leave you
Begone
I loved you
Then i had to reject you
Youll have to find someone else with
Pretty eyes
But not like mine
Ill be fine
I just hope that you dont treat this
Girl ike nothing
Be wise
Think twice
Be nice
Love a girl
And look through to her
Pretty eyes
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